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joorsey

Mr C L been commis
sioned as second Ueputy Clerk oi the
Supreme Court Tt is likely he will
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General IV T Sherman 2orth
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1SS1 Mr Blaine not desire the Re-
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Representative Stone of Kentucky

has joint resolution
proposing amendment

the Constitution providing
the President President
ehosen every fourth year by the ¬

votes of the people One section
the forbids holding any

elections except
members Congress the

the election of President
and Vice President
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the Panama Canal says
true that American com-

pany
¬

about undertake con-
struction
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of Nicaragua Canal
that reason

any national jealousy of
enterprise canals

uniting the oceans
better the frequent
convulsions of nature in the tropics
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On a afternoon in Portland
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fired The rioters tied the arrival
of Four Chinamen ap-
parently
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fatally wounded were car-
ried
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the jail IVTuch excite-
ment
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prevailed the
vicinity were blocked with whites
and Six Chinamen were
arrested posse of was
placed in Chinatown any

outbreak Another wounded
man discovered during even-
ing

¬

Two of wounded men
died The fight grew

between the Bow Leong
and Hop Sing Tong Com-

panies
¬
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and eleven million pounds the Republic guarantees of
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the fate of political and religious
should be catechised every morning j Its platform and
with Parlez vous Francaise principles that

interview vrith Tienrontnf ivo room in the United States and
don recentlvlost leaving for the Oates of Alabama wherein he nro- - never room for more than

Srafes said the graspinslor land disfranchise negroes Grand Army of the Republic
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the following
w the first lady

of the American Republic Presi-
dent

¬

Clevelands marriage was the
most popular act of his administra-
tion

¬

The mistress of the --White
House has no enemy and no rival in
tbe affectionate - admiration of
the American people Amid many
temptations to levity and many op-
portunities

¬

for frivolity she has
borne herself with unexampled grace
dignity and composure Adulation
has not disturbed the charming and
unaffected simplicity of her charac-
ter

¬

She will carry with her into re
tirement the unabated honor and
regard of all who have been so for
tunate as to know her She wUi re-
main

¬

among the noblest illustrations
of American womanhood so long as
virtue has a votary or beauty a
champion

In the Senate Wilson of Iowa infro
dueedabilt appropriating 1130000010
construct a telescope with a ffl inch
lens to be located in Washington
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THE WAIALUA TRAGEDY

Shooting of an Old lCellent nrTValalua
Verdict of Murder Asiilnst Some¬

body Unknown
On Monday week the distressful in-

telligence
¬

was telephoned from Waialua
on this island that an old foreign resi-
dent

¬

named Johnson had fatally shot
himself and died on Sunday evening
Later in the day however word was
telephoned by Mr Bnick who was one
of the jury that an inquest had been
held resulting in a verdict of wilful mar
der against somo person or persona un5
known

It appears that after the first discovery
of the man lying dead in his room with
a gunshot wound inHhe breast the mark
of a bullet was found on the window
sash It gave the appearance of having
been produced by a shot fired from out¬

side
Mr Johnson was a widower of long

residence with afamilybyanative wife
He was in good circumstances appar-
ently

¬

letting land for rice and otherpur¬

poses some of which he rented from Kac
wailoa perhaps better known as Patya
ranch from its owner On receipt of the
verdict the Marshal sent police from
town to assist the local authorities in
tracing up the author of the tragedy It
is said that suspicion is definite

Pursuant to the verdict of tbecoroner3
jury on the death of Mr Johnson at
Waialua the police arrested his son-in-la- w

Ailau on suspiciouTor the crime
Deputy Attorney General Pefcrson left
for the village Wednesday afternoon to
attend the preliminary investigation
before the committing macistrate next
morning

ITttTIIKi IMltTICULAKS

Ko ilxamlnatlon A 3Inn anil Woman
iu Custoilj Some Strange Clrcum
4tancet

Deputy Attorney General Peterson and
Mr W Luther Wilcox interpreter ar-
rived

¬

iu town from Waialua at S oclock
on Friday morning There was not suf-

ficient
¬

evidence at hand for the examin-
ation

¬

of Ailau held on suspicion for the
murder of Johnson his father-in-la-

A woman named Bebecca Johnson
Davies a widow tvho wis a sort of ward
of the deceased is also detained for sus-
pected

¬

complicity in the crime Mr
Peterson pnvatefy interviewed several
persons for information Capt Larsen
remained on the ground to further work
up the case

Strange circumstances are found to
surround the dark deed When Johnson
was discovered shot dead one of his
hands held a pistol of 32 calibre This
at first had the planned effect of starting
the theory of suicide But a bulletmark
was found on the window sash and the
bullet that killed the man proved to be
of 44 calibre Johnson remarked on the
day before his death that somebody
wanted to kill him

A native policeman arrived in the city
about five oclock Friday afternoon
with Aliau to be lodged in prison for safe
keeping

A GAY KVEXT

Hall of the Honolulu Social Clul on
Xew Years Eve

The ball of the Honolulu Social Club
given in Mclnerny hall on New Years
eve was very successful Never was a
hall more profusely decorated in Hono-
lulu

¬

although the danger of overdoing
it was avoided by tasteiul designing of
details The ceiling hung with green fes
toons of Lraceful fctretch the walla close--
Iy tapestried with flags and floral
tura vMiuruver uie glance lit made

up a harmonious setting for the ani ¬

mated scene of gaiety on the spacious
floor There was a very large atten-
dance

¬

probably a hundred couples for
dancing besides many spectators Scarce-
ly

¬

any lover of Terpsichore in the city
from the gray haired sire to the bloom-
ing

¬
youth conld be found missing Trot

Berger and hb string band with 3Ir W
G Ashley at the piano left nothing toi
m uicu j uie ity ui music- - ice
cream anu us cognate viandsKwerel
served throughout at tables Thr
got through the programme aboutlthree
ociccKiew Years morning

V C A Jlojr
3fr 0 M Cooke gave a very inf

ing talk to the Y M C A Boys
Y M C A Hall on Thursday afternSSnS
the subject being The Scandinavtatis

9alBTPeninsula 3Ir Cooke having viij
that region recently his description
the places wen were graphic to a de
He exhibited illustrations of bnihlii
and other objects and his instruct
remarks were listened to with esnec
attention by his young auditors somo
mem permps winning inai one day it
will be their happy lot to visit those ice-
bound

¬
climea illustrations of Flower

Girls were greatly liked by the boys
their robed of different colors adding
great brilliancy to their appearance
quite a contrast with onr own flower
girls The address was followed by a
collection being taken up which Wa3
quite liberal

The Bell Telephone Zlne
Mr John Cassidy Superintendent of

the Hawaiian Bell Telephone Company
Friday afternoon had all the city lines
restored in good working order So nu-

merously
¬

had the poles been cut and
broken down during the Htorm that he
kept no account of the number On
Saturday Mr Cassidy went to the Nnu
anu Pah to repair an interruption to the
line at that point He would also replace
titc compositiun wire with copper wire
the former being ery short lived in the
salt -- air A stretch of copper wire in¬

serted in the Koolau line about two
yean ago ia still in perfect order while
the iron zinc wire in that direction has
become badly deteriorated
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